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Abstract
In 2009 a pilot study was conducted to test a few variables in conducting Equine Facilitated
Coaching. The convenient sample consisted of five people, two females and three males.
Afterwards a focus group was conducted to elicit feedback on variable such as the structure,
process, impact of facilitators and impact of the process on psychological well-being. The
results indicated that doing four equine facilitated coaching sessions and four debriefing
conversational coaching sessions was not enough to significantly influence psychological
well-being. The structure, process and roles of the facilitator team were adjusted to allow
for a coaching rather than a therapeutic relationship. The EAGALA model was discovered
after the completion of the pilot study and the current findings are compared to the model
in this paper. Some aspects of the EAGALA model were incorporated and some deviations
from the model are discussed. This study forms part of a continuous investigation on how to
create a workable and effective Equine Facilitated Coaching Model.
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Introduction
In June 2009 I began a pilot study to test the structure and processes associated with Equine
Assisted Coaching. I wanted to test the following aspects:
1.

Structure of the session – structured vs. unstructured.

2.

Process flow of the coaching programme and individual sessions.

3.

I pa t of the hu a fa ilitato s st le o the pe eptio of the oa hee.

4.

Impact of the programme on psychological well-being.

Methodology
A convenience sample of five people took part in the study after 10 originally started. Five
dropped out before the completion of the study. The sample comprised of the following
people:




Two Black executive women in their early thirties.
Three White executive males in their late thirties.

The study was conducted over a three month period and included the following:




A pre- a d post ‘ ff s Ps hologi al Well-being assessment.
A full day orientation workshop where the following aspects were addressed:
 Safety briefing;

 Introduction to why the work with horses;

 Introduction to The Work© of Byron Katie which was the process used to work
through issues that surfaced during the session with the horse;
 A two hour goal setting session;

 Four round-pen session of one hour each;

 Followed by four conversation coaching sessions of two hours each;
 One group feedback session.

The facilitators were chosen to represent a variety of approaches.
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Table 1: Facilitators’ profile

# Gender

Age

Background

Approach

Activities used

1 Female

Forties

Horse athlete and
specialist, done EAP
work before with
children and women.

Hands-off, outside the
round-pen, not
responding to questions
and enquiry, very little
input, unstructured.

Gather one horse
from the herd and
put on a halter.

2 Female

Late
thirties

Horse specialist, done
EAP work before as part
of rehabilitation of
horses.

Supportive, very involved,
close proximity to horse
and coachee, responds to
questions and enquiry,
structured through clear
instructions and set up of
activity.

Decorate horse,
maze, obstacle
course and journey
through property
with lead rope.

3 Female

Fifties

Qualified as Equine
Assisted Learning and
Coaching practitioner –
Kathy Pike.

Unstructured, client
centred, reflective
responses, outside roundpen.

Get horse to move
through various
obstacles without
any lead-rope or
other resources.

4 Female

Thirties

Qualified as Linda Kohav
facilitator.

Unstructured, completely
removed from
interaction, creates
complete private space
between horse and
coachee.

Inside stable,
reflective
grooming.

5 Male

Fifties

Qualified as Monty
Roberts facilitator.

Very involved, outside
round-pen, instructional,
teaching / learning
orientated, corrective
action / advice.

Join up.

The programme process that was followed included the following steps:
After the orientation and individual goal setting session, each participant had four to five
one-on-one coaching sessions with the horse. In between each horse facilitated session they
had a conversational coaching session. The group had one final meeting in the form of a
focus group to give feedback on the process.
Ea h pa ti ipa t o pleted the ‘ ff s Ps hologi al Well-being Assessment before the
programme began and one to two months after the completion of programme. These
results were analysed and individual feedback was given to each participant.
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The process followed in the individual sessions also followed a structured approach. The
coachee was introduced to the facilitator who briefed them on the activity, which was
discussed by the facilitator and the conversation based coach who was present as an
observer during the horse facilitated session, except for the private session with facilitator
four (4).
Observations about the session were shared by the facilitator and observer for processing
with the coachee during the follow-up session. Participants also signed a consent form that
allowed the observer to discuss and brief each new facilitator on the process so far, as well
as on the emerged themes.
At the e d of ea h ho se fa ilitated sessio , the oa hees had to o plete a Judge ou
Neigh ou Wo ksheet

see atta hed o the sel es, the fa ilitato a d the ho se. These

worksheets were processed during the conversation-based coaching sessions by the
observer. Any issue that arose during that time was addressed. Links with previous session
and recurring themes were made. At the end of each session a short debriefing occurred
after completion of the worksheets.
Five horses were used for all the sessions, except for the private session of facilitator 4 who
conducted the session away from the regular site. In two cases, a different horse was used
with a specific goal in mind. In all other cases the individuals worked with the same horse
they had selected from the herd at the onset of the programme. All the horses were part of
one herd. They were all healthy and acted as part-time riding school horses and/or athletes.
All had no psychological / emotional baggage and although they all had their own unique
personalities a d little idios

asies the

e e ega ded as safe ho ses

the o

e.

The environment was that of a riding school. At this particular property a few tenants
and/or other horse people who stabled there had the tendency to observe the activities.
The round-pen was alongside very noisy staff quarters. A wide open area with obstacles, an
open arena, as well as a maze, were also utilised during the process. All participants had the
opportunity to interact with the horse before and after a session. The atmosphere at the
location was extremely busy, loud, interruptive and public.
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Results
Structure of session
All the participants preferred the structured sessions. They felt they got more out of it on
various levels – teaching them about the horse, learning about themselves and learning
about their inter-action with the facilitator and horse. They experienced the unstructured
sessions as frustrating and stress-inducing and felt very insecure and experienced it as less
enjoyable. They could not differentiate between the two approaches in terms of meaningful
psychological insight, which was more closely related to a specific interaction with the horse
All of them found the conversation coaching session as crucial in the exploration and most
saw the horse facilitated session as the catalyst to open up issues that needed further
exploration during the follow up session. It was in the reflection of the session and the short
debrief afterwards that meaningful insights surfaced.
Process
All the participants believe that four horse facilitated sessions were not enough and they
wanted to have more sessions. They liked the programme as well as the individual session
process and could not think of ways other than making it more. One participant commented
that the hour-long session (which included the pre- and post-briefing) was too long and
experienced it as tiresome. All participants felt the process was meaningful and could elicit
relevant issues in their lives that they could address.
Impact of human facilitation
All participants preferred the supportive and involved facilitators and based on the content
of the worksheets, challenging and distant facilitators elicited a lot of feelings of insecurity,
self-doubt and fears about inadequacy. Perceived traits that were valued included:
congruency, warmth, presence, focus, interactive style and support. Traits that were not
alued i luded old ess, dista e, la k of i te est, a

e pe t supe io attitude, sile e

(which was experienced as judgement), lack of clear direction or response to inquiry (which
was experiences as rude and in one case, representative of abandonment experienced in
childhood).
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Impact of programme on psychological well-being
Although there were some significant changes in sub-scales of the test for some individuals,
o patte

e e ged fo a

of the g oup s su -scales for autonomy, environmental mastery,

personal growth, positive relations with others, purpose in life or self-acceptance. For the
group there was no statistically significant change in psychological well-being although all
reported that the experience was meaningful to them, provided insight and helped them to
generalise these insights into their daily living
Additional impacts
Although not originally intended to be looked at, the following important variables emerged
during the focus group:
The environment is very important. All participants experience the busyness, activity level,
noise and intrusive interest as stressful and recommended a quieter environment.
The safety briefing did not have a major impact and participants had to be constantly
reminded about unsafe behaviour which was discussed during orientation.
Du i g the o ie tatio da , the easo

Wh the ho se , is i po ta t i the p o ess. “o e

commented that it created a reve e e fo the ho se to the e te t that the did t feel good
e ough o

e e fea ful a out

hat the ho se a

see i

e. All i di ati g that the

presentation took away from their personal experience, and therefore will not be included
in future interventions.
Although they knew they would be exposed to different facilitators, they recommended
that the facilitators stay consistent throughout the programme in order to build a trust
relationship with them. The same did not apply to the horse. Although they referred to
thei ho se a d felt a lose o di g to the pa ti ula i di idual, the did ot thi k that it
would be necessary to work with the same horse for duration of the programme.
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Conclusions
Comparison with the EAGALA model
Aspect

Ethical code
Safety briefing
Facilitator team
approach

Horse specialist
active
involvement

Role of mental
health
practitioner as coordinator
Combine EAP
with
conversational
coaching
Groundwork only

Directive teaching
about horse/
horsemanship
Client centred
facilitation
through
questioning
Process focus

EAGALA




Pilot




































Comment

Followed the same principles.
Safety briefings had very little impact, will follow the
EAGALA principle.
Doing the pre- and post- briefing as a team, the team
approach seems to be very effective. Discussing client
needs, treatment goals, activities and horse possibilities, coleadership model prevails. Discussion between the two
facilitators takes place while client is writing immediately
afterwards, and the mental health professional then
incorporates that in debriefing. Counter transference issues
are processed afterwards as well.
The horse specialist leads the session with the psychologist
more in observer role. Allows better processing afterwards.
Still observer of horse behaviour and to focus on safety and
non-verbal communication of horse. Different from the
EAGALA model is that the facilitator is part of a triangular
relationship and is in much closer proximity, while the
mental health professional observer notices and leads the
debriefing session and client processing afterwards.
Mental health professional continues to be responsible for
the debriefing session, documentation, interventions,
related to treatment plan and monitoring process. Added to
the process is the conversation-based coaching sessions in
between.
Change from only EAP sessions and debrief to include
conversation coaching session between to process elicited
issues.
Very safe activities on the horse, e.g. while being lead, were
also included and will continue where indicated, for
example, body issues.
Found it too ineffective, more focussed on EAGALA model,
although still much more involved, will exclude any briefing
on why horses.
Pilot also included direct and honest feedback on
observations that is more directive than the pure EAGALA
model and will continue whilst still keeping a client centred
focus.
Will continue.
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Aspect

Structure vs.
unstructured

Focus on
emotional wellbeing/ growth of
horse
Environment

“PUD “ used

EAGALA

Comment

Pilot



Varied





Safety
orientated

Safety &
emotionally/
spiritually
sound





Structured set-up, process and involvement through close
interaction with client will continue and differ from the
EAGALA model. A blended approach will be followed in
future.
Part of the philosophy is to also have a healing relationship
fo the ho se s e efit, hi h diffe s f o EAGALA that uses
horses that are emotionally and behaviourally sound. Safety
is still a consideration.
We found the environment played a crucial role and are
very sensitive to it now. Not only safety but aesthetics and
mostly serenity and peaceful ambiance is now a
requirement.
Did t k o a out “PUD “ at ti e of pilot, ill i o po ate
this in future.

Final words
When the pilot study was conducted, the EAGALA model was not known to us. What was
fascinating was to realise that a lot of what we learnt was the wheel re-invented. Also
interesting to notice is that in some aspects we prefer to work differently compared to the
EAGALA model, mainly:


At the end of the pilot study it was clear that the best facilitator team consisted of Lara
and I and we decided to continue as a working partnership and to continue with




exploring a model that can work in Equine Facilitated Coaching.
Being in close proximity and more involved in the process with certain exceptions, but
the main principle is still that we would be present.
“plit up of fa ilitato s tea ,

ith the fo us o o e as fa ilitato of the sessio a d the

other facilitator processing the elicited issues. This works for us and most likely can
ha ge if the fa ilitato s pai


ha ges. We ha e uestio ed ou

eliefs a ou d this a d

still made the decision to continue with this process afterwards;
Having a standard conversational session between horse sessions as part of the
procedure. This was included to provide a space to discuss elicited issues away from the
horse and facilitator after a session and debriefing, allowing for incubatory insights to
surface and discussed;
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Focus is also on a give and take healing relationship with the horse, which could include
active teaching such as T-Touch techniques and horse observation skills;
As this is more coaching than therapy oriented, the ego strength of the client allows
more for a relationship of equals where active role plays and testing of new approaches
are more directly incorporated.

As such the basic principles of EAP vary slightly and formed the baseline for the second
study and experimentation that was conducted in 2010.
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Addendum One
Judge your neighbour worksheet
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Addendum Two
Facilitator Profiles.
Lara Schmidt
BSc Agriculture (Pret.) BVSc (Pret.) MF Hom (UK)
Lara Schmidt has been involved with horses since the age of five. She owned her first horse
at the age of 11 and from that time has kept horses at home. She qualified as a veterinarian
in 1999 and has since worked in equine practice. She has worked in the breeding industry,
racing industry and the sport horse industry. Her healing philosophies lead her to specialise
in veterinary homeopathy and acupuncture. She is passionate about creating balance in
oth he patie ts a d thei o

e s li es. La a is o sta tl sea hi g fo

e

a s to use

the special connection an animal offers to help people to greater levels of personal
understanding and empowerment, and ultimately inner peace. Lara now lives and works in
the Natal Midlands.

Retha Els
MA (Clinical Psychology), MBA, B.Phil, Master NLP Practitioner, ACMC (associate metacoach), Certificate (Group Processes Facilitation), Registered psychologist and coach.
Retha has ove 20 ea s e pe ie e i Cha ge Ma age e t a d has

a aged se e al la ge

scale and complex Change Management initiatives, including projects in the USA and
Australia, mostly within the mining and manufacturing industries. As a change manager she
focuses mainly on supporting companies to develop change management
methodologies and as a mentor to change managers within organisations. As a coach she
assists companies in implementing a coaching framework and acts as a coach to individuals
all over the world. She specialises in Stress Coaching as an adjunct to Executive or Equine
Assisted Coaching. Her passion is to be part of the life journey of individuals who have a
deep need to actualise their full potential. She is a member of ICF, Comenza and the Health
Professions Council of South Africa.
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